West Virginia Digital Project Representation - Solar Decathlon
2017
https://youtu.be/EfrJhNIozEE
Video and/or computer-animated walkthrough of the design from the West Virginia
University team, submitted as part of the Design Development deliverable, representing
approximately 90% complete design. Learn more about this team and house at
https://www.solardecathlon.gov/2017/competition-team-west-virginia.html.
Text-alternative version:
…………………………
The design of OASIS embodies purity, privacy and healthiness. These three core design
principles were chosen in response to the detrimental effects humans are having on the
environment. These effects can be seen all throughout the state of West Virginia. OASIS
aims to reduce these effects, while providing a building that fits in with West Virginia’s
increasingly modern, urban architecture.
A courtyard provides the privacy of being in the mountains of Appalachia. It creates a
connection between the interior and exterior environment that is often lost in an urban
setting. The addition of a green roof and green wall further reflect the natural themes
and materials of Appalachia and aid in the connection from interior to exterior spaces.
The materials used, many of which are locally sourced, are derived from the
Appalachian vernacular. They are also reminiscent of the industry that has greatly
supported, but also greatly devastated the state’s natural quality.
A comprehensive filtration system included in the design works to counteract
increasingly poor water and air quality. The air filtration system provides the user with
the sense of being in the clean mountain setting of rural West Virginia, while
simultaneously counteracting the effects of increased urban density and industrial
processes. The water filtration system aims to counteract the longtime degradation of
water quality due to a history of coal production and recent chemical spills.
OASIS creates a better living environment for you. It reduces the impact that industry
has made on the climate, decreases your own carbon footprint, and makes you a
healthier person.
Credits
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